Novel Na+ -independent and adenine-specific transport system for adenine in primary cultured rat cortical neurons.
Endogenous adenine is an important modulator of cell survival and activity in the central nervous system. In the present study, we examined the transport mechanisms for adenine in primary cultured rat cortical neurons and astrocytes. [3H]Adenine was time-dependently taken up into neurons, but not into astrocytes. In kinetic analysis, the [3H]adenine uptake by neurons was observed to be saturable, and an Eadie-Hofstee plot showed that a single component was involved in the uptake, with kinetic parameters of Km=6.09 microM and Vmax=0.340 nmol/mg protein per min. In inhibition assaying by nucleobases and nucleosides, and inhibitors for equilibrative nucleoside transporters, organic ion transporters and peptide transporters, which were reported to transport nucleobases and their analogues, the [3H]adenine uptake by neurons was found to be significantly inhibited by excess concentrations of adenine, hypoxanthine and adenosine, and was greatly reduced only by the addition of adenine. Therefore, it was indicated that adenine in the extracellular fluid in the central nervous system is taken up into neurons, but not into astrocytes, and that neurons may present a novel Na+ -independent and adenine-specific transport system.